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with a man like Orandpere. I ap- -l

nreclata your effort to find a way
out for us, but It cant be done. I

We've got to face the iscis, wnewer
we like them or not."

Fnr the third time ha oaused.
Then he concluded with a rush.

you ee, I asked ix. Brennaman
to let me look at the card he'd made
out for Orandpere's case history; I

and although he didn't want to dol
it at first, he linen; lei me nave n. I

In erjlte of what he'd tald about It V- -i "" " T5 1
UoWpipMSUCOWAIsyf Ivrkk Vjd iwrvl aim o--4 l( xauaoNk litVnsr, I

being ttnpouime to aisgnose pa-
tient after a single examination.

Chapter M
Tat the next minute or 10 wt all

lust sat or stood there, too stunned
to do anything except stare at Beau.
Finally Cousin Joil broke the alienee
that bad begun to one down upon
u io heavily that It fairly hurt.

"Beau, you dont know what
you're talking aboutl" he exclaimed
mora than J had ever heard
hto apeak Wore. "Where did. you

, get auch a rldJeuloue Wear
"Get ItT" Beau repeated. "I didn't

beed to get tt anywtere. IU been
, staring u In trie face from the very

beginning. Look at the crazy direc-

tion Orandpera left for hi funeral.
Look at what Lee un-

balanced neurotic, ready to to to

piece at the least eimrtlonal strata.
And look at Aunt Delphinel"

--Aunt Delphlne, route Jorfttlpj
I only a member of the
raamage, and he no blood relation-

ship to any of us."
Beau was unimprtaaed.
rn admit youTe right about Aunt

IKten to thl If you want proof that

i l paggr-n-rhe'd written one word there. Oh. I

CjrI0crM.. y iirf y who wucie a PeATue. in m TTeWK sV3U wouto NOhe had a question mark behind it.
Ill admit; but that was only pro-
fessional caution. The word was

paranoia."
paranoia! m leasi curtate.

most dangerous form of Insanity I

I gasped and suddenly Bobby put
her bands ud over her face with
the gesture of a child that Is about
to burst into tears.

"I don't believe Itl" she cried. "I
wont believe It! It It Isn't fair!"

"Don't Bobby." Henri said. He
slipped an arm about her, and led
her from the room. IOrandpere wa

One by one the others began to
I ll- -sg

wiUHiraw too, as cnougn no one was i

very anxious for anyone else's so--1

knew that he
before he died, he went In to New

Cleans to conault a peychlatrtat."
--How do you know that?" Amedee ctety Just then. At last only Ame-

dee and I remained. I saw him
glance at me, then look quickly
away again. I knew what waa

demanded.
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j and family. Mr. and Mrs.
hTbegan 'I was going to Dulles Retires Swope, Mr. and Mrs. Mortar,coming.mak. a round of the nospuaia I I - iw wiw vviw x aceMSK wwo COT" Jill I GET THeSE HVB MOLE I ym(Te Be (;onunaeo) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bunse,Four Corners Carter VincentSl went to see Simeon DuvaL

Iknew Father ha. ""Pf,14 Grai-deat- h,
wa something

and I thought he
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heckart, Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Coon.

Four Corners W. R. Could
might haw gone to eonuii w Mrs. Irving Bunse invited theWashington VP) Secretaryreached his four score yean on of State Dulles Wednesday re club to her home for and all

day meeting, Wednesday,
March 11.

about it.
"I drew a blank there, of eoune,

omething ele.
5E.it twTweek. ago. Orandpere

March 3 with every indication
that he will add the proverbial

tired diplomat John Carter
Vincent, a storm center of loy10 to the 80. Voter Monday night apalty investigations, e f f e ctiveN CI VK I VJ4 BiK A .VI. IHe and Mrs. Gould, who cele
March 31.brated her 75th birthday anni proved the budget for the

Sunnyslde school, also decided
to have sketches drawn for

Dulles in effect cleared Vinversary in February, were sur-

prised on Tuesday evening when cent of any "reasonable doubt"
additional rooms for the school.

WTleWr lev

SriByhe admitted that heU come

tatotown to consult aP';Kew he agitable man he could
recommend.

Duval gar me the nur of the

as to his loyalty, reversing atheir daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas BarryMr. and Mrs. William Hardt decision of the government

loyalty review board in the entertained Sunday with a dinand Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith of
Lebanon arrived with a birth Truman administration.I NOHOOMIN BEANtVW TH'

lOJMBCD BACK FPCM wlCOBOXlman he suggeawm ua. n. nrsnnunan and I went
ner for their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. JohnBut the secretary of stateday cake..murvl to see him myself." TH BOTTOM O "1 riSTIU. UMPERSTOOP UsSHAlttlaV

BETTER THAN Wg, y inntfUNDERSTOOD KaKJ
cxiRSELfs.r VVHOiT

I BOTTOMLESS I I INTAC- K-Neighbors joining in the sur Neunschwander and son Robert
Barry.H paused to shift his position. PIT.7 , - IT WERE. I

concluded that Vincent' han-

dling of United Sattes policy
in the Far East during and im-

mediately after World War II

ALMOSTprise party were Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Loveland and Mr. and Mrs. George Heckart spentf X iv , IMPOSSIBLE

then be eonunueo.
--Orandpere had been there, an

right, Dr. Brennaman said qrand-
pere had told him that he had been
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Mrs. Ivan Brown. a few days visiting Mr. and
shows "a failure to meet the Mrs. Sam Chandler of Silver- -The Goulds are long time re

ton recently.sidents of Oregon and Salem
vicinity.

standard" demanded of an ex
perienced foreign service offi
cer.

Frank Zinn is at home con
valesclng from a heart attack.Mr. Gould, a native Missourl- -

Mrs. Lloyd Bickells is visit
Vincent's retirement pay, as

a career diplomat of his many
years of service, will be about

an, arrived in Portland in 1888.
There he married Miss Jean
Stewart, formerly of Glasgow,
Scotland.

ing her son, Lawrence, in Cali-
fornia where be Is now$9,000 a year. stationed.

led to believe ne wa iuncnm!
auditory hallucination, and ne
wanted to know whether the doctor
could find any Stan of mental de-

rangement that would account for
this.

--The doctor put him through the
isual preliminary tests that he gives
to all new patients; but aside from
a rather pronounced nervous ten-

sion, he could find nothing wrong
with Orandpere. Bo he suggested
that he come to once a week for the
next month or so for observation."

"But why do that tf there was
nothing wrong with him?", Henri
wanted to know.

--I asked Brennaman that same
miaUmi mvaelf ." Beau aald. ris

He came to 'Salem in 1921 Vincent, 52, has been U.S.
representative in Tangier with
the rank of minister. Stayton

where he was employed by the
former Gov. I. L. Patterson.
The Goulds moved to Four Cor
ners In 1036. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Inglis

have been confined to theirSunny sideHe U a retired Fire Chief of

- -
JiT", I EITHER CASSIDV WAS NT I THAT MUST E IT cSOTff? LUCKY. OR HEVS J T CLEAR OUT BEFORE Jf'rZZPL?' ft "H I HIPIN' SOMEWHERE, l HE TRIE T' STOP ME. iV-a- ") WA1TIN' T ORAB ME. J - ,v A A home for several days wgith thethe Four Corners Volunteer Fire

flu.Sunnyside Mr. and Mrs.
John Neuenschwander wereDepartment and an honoraryvni hai hmome bitter aaaln. -- At

int hit avnbtad atvlne me a direct member.
nun" hut fin alto he admitted Another daughter and son-in- - Woodburn' Names

hosts to the Friendly Hour club
annual "Husbands night," din-
ner and party. A buffet dinner
was served and the guests were
entertained with an auction

that, while ltls next to impossible
to diagnose a psychiatric- patient
thoroughly upon a lngle examina-
tion. In his opinion, Orandpere was

Maricle Fire Chief 'law of the Goulds, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cochran of Coulee Dam,
Wash., unable to get here for the

suffering from an illusion m per-
secution, which might have ac-

counted for the auditory hallucina sr."' v rkA. 'sWaA Or,ajn --
- rzrsi ij sale.surprise party, arrived Wednes-

day for a week's visit with their
parents. The Goulds are active
in local church work and com-

munity affairs.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Neuenschwander, Mr.

tions. He wouldn't say more man
that, but I knew what he meant."

Woodburn Floyd Maricle,
who has been assistant fire chief
of Woodburn for five years, waa
named by the city council Tues-
day night as the new fire chief.

He will fill the vacancy left
by the resignation of Joe Sowa,
which became effective March 1.

and Mrs. Croshaw and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and son.The Lincoln school Mother's

"Hold on, Beau," Lewi Have put
in. "You're jumping to conclusion.
After all, your grandfather was an
old man over a hundred. It wouldnt
have been unnatural If

But Beau Interrupted him with a

I i r 1 hmr m m i tl Mr. and Mrs. Russell Langfordclub will meet Friday at 1:19
p.m. in the school auditorium.
Hostesses will be the room moth-er- a

from Miss Joan Aitken's sec-

ond grade.

short, hollow saugn.
"Tou know as well as I do,

I TTD THROW KS'?' pTrrTOVyHRS 'Jf&SP' I (THE HABPO0M ANY MADDER I
Lew" ha said, "how rldleulou tt
would b to try to associate the
idea of ordinary senile dementia

A supervised teen age dance
will be held in the Four Corn-
ers Community hall Saturday,

ACR0SB
1. Japanese

sash
4. Rebuff
a. Labor for

breath

March 7 from 8 to II p.m. All
young people 12 to IS years of
age are Invited,

34. Short letter
23. Splashei
29. Soft drink
30. Declare
31. Regret
32. Care of the

feet
34. Confined
Si. Fixed charge
38. Parties
37. Show to a

eat
40. Small tumor
41. College

officer
42. Choosing

11 Batter
13. Molten rock
14. MedicinalCarol Curtis Pattern herb
IS. Felon
IT. Part played
IS. Domesticate
IS. Pantry

Solution of Yesterday's Puszle

VvVws! lSV(0 II sail II wv c 40. uaenc31. Quench 49. Require
50. Weakens
51. Idle talk

n MathMnatleal 47. Fume
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DOWN
1. Dragon
2. Tribunal
3. Mimicked
4. Viscous mud
5. Narrow road
(. Topas hum-

mingbird
T. Soften
8. Attic
(. Land held In

absolute in
dependence

10. Only
11. Nobleman
10. Manufacture
20. Poker stake
21. Crisp cake
22. Or deposit
23. Extra part
25. Stammers
28. Building
27. Dwarf
28. Collections
30. Cicatrix
33. Pressed
34. Saucy
36. Bags
37. First garden
38. Dry
39. Container
40. Cry
43. Pasture
44. By way of
45. Flow back
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FRENCH IS ALL GRCEliAFTEK I CCEATE AM ALLURING

PERFUME. IU. GIVE IT A FRENCH TO I ORDER VI
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BEING SMART AND SOPHISTICATED

n r Turn wr thf Fpcwruirwi
SMART IN FRENCH ON A

MENU IT TURNS OUT TO BE

VeBJIESANDICRAUTLGlVEbu TRES SOIGNEE' WILL PERFECTLYIWady for Hot Wfatherl Kteo
EXPRESS A PEkFUME.'...HOW

Pratliaws rwnaturledt A unooth
and neatly proportioned Prlnon
4rea with band trimmed neck,
sleeves. Basy-to-e- ut and eay-to-ae- w

because front neckband and center
front panel are cut ta onel

No. Sen Is out In slses 13, 14, 16,

18. , 36, 6 40, 43 and 44. Slst

(T A NAME THATS MODERNoool and get a handsome tununrr
tan at the une time in a violet, lur- -

auolse, pink or white
and mldritf Cot
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Name. Addres, Style Number and
Slse. Addres PATTERN BUREAU,

shantung, solid color Cham brays or
the new vivid ginghams are perlect
for thl pattern. MldrKf and waist-
band are elastic for greater com-
fort: big butterfly Is to be appllqurd
In contrasting color; flower are em

Capital journal, w mnww
Baa Francisco 6. Calif.

k . . . - a ffil Mitf faa. broidered.
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Send 30c for the Butterfly Snr
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nrlce lust SSe.

dery dmlgn. site 12. 14 or 16. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERNjust off tM pressl The new
NUMBER and SIZE to CAROLortng-aumm- rwuM

from cow to cover with core of CURTIS, Capital Journal, 65 Mis
sion Street, San Francisco 9, Calll.the lata up " -

Faltera ready te fill orders Im
mediately. Per special handllnt oil Initnatw pattern designs for every
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tons. 8d now for this aewlng In-- order via firal elan mall Include 7aa eaua per pattern.
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